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TO: Dick Crowe 




Please send me more i nformation concerning : 
.- -c--u--t- - - - .- - - - - • - - - - -c--u--t- - - - - - - - - - - ~t- - -
REQUEST FORMS 
TO: Dick Crowe 
Research and Development Center 
FROM: 
(Name) 
(Dept . ) 
Please send me more information concerning : 
(Name of Program) ______ ----------------------------r-----------






• REQUEST FORMS 
TO: Dick Crowe 




Please send me more information concerning : 
(Name of Program)------------------------------------=--~--~ 














NAME OF PROGRAM 
Ftnnncial As•iltRnce t o Local !.ducacion 
Aj\encies for the Educatinn or children 
frnM Low- tncoooe Pamllle1 
School l.1hrary Reso1.rcPs , Texlhnok• , and 
Othe r Printed and Published Materials 

















Oranca to Stren~than State fleoartlnent• of 
l'A11c11 tion 
P1nancial A.salataocr for Strengthenln~ 
ln•tructl on In ~c lence , Mathematics, Modern 
rnrrlRn l.anguane• , imd Other Criti cal 
Subjects 
--- -- - --- - - --
School Constructi on Jn ArcM Affected by 
Federal Actlvlllea 
School Maintenance and Operation in 
Federally Af f ecced Areas 
Arms C<'Tltrol and Dl~annaM~nt Agency 
Research Cranes and Cont ract• 
Dr iver Education Program 
Pr eparit tion of Profeaalonal Personne l in 
the Education of Handicapped Childr en 
National Defenao Craduate Fellowship• 
Guidance and Counseling, and Teating; 
ldent HI cation and t:ncourn11cment of Able 
Students 
~ac l onal Defense Student Loan Prograa 
ltducat1oruil Re~earch Training ProgTRlll 
Communlt~ Serv i ce end Continuin~ Education 
~rogralll8 
Hl'ad Star t Chi ld llevelop01e.nt Center Pro1tra!'I 
COftllunlty Action rrograme 
F.du1atlonal Research and J)avelopmenG Center R 
Grants and l'ollnwMhlpa for Overuaa Study 
and 't.e&c&rch 
FEDERAL DEADLINES 
PbnA and a11plicat1on t o State ogency ( *) 
Apflll cntlnn l~ State ~ducntl on ag<'ncv ( * ) 
FEDERAL FUNDS 




Fi11ca t 1969 - sso,oon,noo arr rnr r lat l'd 
- -!----- - --- --· 
llo Pe<leral dt· ·' line 
No Yederal deadline 
Mo Yederal deadline 
'!.o<'&l propoaal to St<1te education agl'ncy (•) 
Actlvlcy <1nd e&ll..,, tcd exrendlture rPpnr ta 
to U. S. Off Ice of Education (beginning of 
llAca l y .. aT) 
Tot<1l expf'ndltore report to U.S. Offlre of 
Ft11cal 1968 - $187 , 876, 000 avallabl~ 
196'! - 11\5 , 876 , 000 a r r ropr!ac,.1 
Pi.seal 1970 - $25,000,000 re·~"'.' t?d 
"Folder 1nfor mutl on current ' 
Acqu ialtion 
Fi s cal 1969 - $75 , 740, 000 appro pr ""J 
AdmtniYtration 
Fis cal 1969 - S2 , lll)O , O">O 3pprop '"'~ 
Education (end nf fhcal yead - --~· ------- -- ·- --'--------- - - -
Application to SlAte educa t ion aRenry (*) 
Appli catlon to U.S . Office of Education 
(pr obahlv .lune 1'170) 
\ 
Local 11rpl lcatlun t<> Stilt" educHlon' oRencv 
(~arch ll, 19 70); final uppll catlon tu · 
ll.S. Off i ce of F.ducatlon (S•pt...,ber 30, 196~) 
No Pedera l dt>Adllne 
Appl1cat1oM and State pbn to U. S. 
Depart111ent of ll1111lth, F..ducation, and Welfart> 
(Novel'lhe!r 8 , l'lft9) 
Appl i cation by lnatltutlon for ncadcl'll c year 
1971-72 to U.S . Off i ce of 'Educati on (aid-
spr ing 1970) 
No Feder a l deadllne 
Aprllcntlon t o Regional Off Ice, U. S. Office 
of Education (~id-Novnmbrr 19ft9) 
Appl lcntlon for pC1stdoetor11l tralnln11 
pro11rRm for 1'170-71 11wards to U.S. Off Ice 
of r..d11c1nlon (orir.lnal deudllnl' o f Harrh 1, 
J9h9 hl\a been ext•nded , probablv t o I.He 
Oclober l'lfi'l) 
Annua I pro1trt111 plan to U.S. Offic e of 
Education (end of fl Ac al ye ar) 
Appllcallon to Ren lonal Of fl cr, Offl r c of 
F.ronoml c Opportunl tv (full ve11r prn1tnm -
90 days pTlor to bry,lnnlnR of proRram) 
Fund lnR rrqucRt to Rei:lonal Offlcr, Office 
of Ecnnnmt c Opportunity (75 dnya prior ln 
beRlnn ln~ of rroRram) 
119 Fede ml .lead ll nP 
Appllcoclnn to U.!l . Of f l c,• of P.ducatlon 
(Septeniher l to ~ovember l for fo llowing 
school year) 
Appll cntlon1 fnr y,radua te fPllowahlp~, NllP.A 
r 1•ntor facul ty fe l lnw"hl p" , Rnd curr iculum 
projects to U,S . Department of lll'alth , 
Education, and Welfare (November 14, 1969) 
Fiscal 1969 - ~ 1 4. 745, nt11) nprrw 1·ed 
Ft~cal 1969 - $505, 900 , 1100 111 ro r• 
Fol der lnfonaat ion current 
Fo1der Information current 
Fis ca I 1'169 - S29 , 700 ,0011 1ppropr b t ... d 
1'170 - 29, 700 , 011· t~ ll I 
Folder inforeu1tl on < 11 ren t 
.,.. 
Fiscd 1969 - $17 , 000,0llll 1 ••• "'~d 
Fi scal 1'170 - Sl SS ,000 , 000 r PqueRted 
Ftecal 1968 - $6,7~0 , 000 nllocaterl 
1969 - 6 , 750,000 nllo~ilted 
Polde r inforMllt'on cu rrent 
fiscnl l'l~'I - $Jl8 , 000 , 000 ·~rropridted 
1'170 - ))8,000 , 000 reque•t od 
Folder information current 
Polder lnfor11atl on current 
Folrler I nformat Ion cur rent 
Fol der l nfor1D8tion current 
• 
t"IM~~l 191i9 - $117 , 500 , 000 nprrop r t at<'d 
• I 
GUIDE N= NAME OF PROGRAJ# 
23 Ftnanciol A••l•tance f~r the lllprovament 
of UndergTaduate l~truction (Equlpaant) 
24 Re8ee r ch Project Grants Under Hl>TA 
2S 
26 
·Loana fnr P.quipment L<' To•ach Civ i c•, 
Econonic•, English, f:l'(IJ! raphy, Hl•I o rv , 
Hathe~atic• , Modern Foreign Language• , 
,ReadlnR, Science, and lnduatrhl An11 In 
"onproflt Private School11 
lducatJonal Research Project ~urport 
27 Special lnetitutionnl Support (Rur.•3u of 
--- -1 Edu~.atlon for _ the ~and lcapred) 
28 Aselatance for School" In Hajor Ol11aeter 
Areas 
29 College Work-Stody Proar am 
30 Language and Area Cen t e r • Program 
31 National Defense ForPlgn Language 











Hodel Pre11chool a nd F.arl y P~ucatlon 
PrograD\8 for the l!Jlnd I rapped 
Regional Resour ce Center& 
Cranta fo r Constructlon of Graduatr 
Academic Faclll tlea 
Land Grant Colleges - C11mpus lruitructlon 
Grants for Construction of Undergr aduate 
Academic Fac111tie a 
Project Theaia 
State Vocational Education ProRT&ru and 
Servlcu 
Construction and Remodeling of Vor.atlonol 
£ducat.Io n Paci 11 ties 
Suncer Language and Ar ea rroarrun 
t~nrk-Studv Program.• for Vocntlonol Education 
Students 
•llJTA Training r r oara11111 (lnstltutlonal) 
41 • r:onstructlon of Vocatlonol f'4ucation 
FacllltlPs - Appalachl nn Re~ion 
44 'k>nco...,..rcl11l Educational Brnndcn11tin1t 
racil I ti<'B 
• 4\ Adu It Baa I<- ~.ducat ion Pro11ram 
FEDERAL DEADLINES 
Mo Federal dpndline 
Propnsnl to ll.S . llepnrtmPnl of Lab"r 
(January 1, Aprll 1, July l, or Octoh<'r 
l'nc.!:!__year) 
No f PdPr.1 I drnil 11 nr 
No reder a l dead line 
No Fed«rnl dPnd l lnr 
Approvrd &pJll lcat1nn hv St11te educ,.l Ion 
•lt""CY to U.S. Office of Education (within 
90 days after declarotion of dis aster ts 
published In Paderal Re11lster) 
Applf cntlnn to Regional Office , U. S. Office 
o f Educatlnn (aiol-November 1969) 
New proposals "'8V hf' ft11bmltted to U.S. 
Office nf FAlurntlcm , but wl 11 not be 
rt'vlewed at thl• ll~e due lo ll\ck nf funds 
Propnul tn 11.s. C•fflcr nf Fducoi Inn 
(OctobPr 4 . I %'1) 
PrnrnMl t<> 11.s. •lfflrc of ~'.duc,1tlnn 
(prohablv •rrlnr l~ln) 
Appll carl uu In 1: . s. llfflcr of f.ducatl un 
(prnbably Ue,·.,mlwr lq~q for fundlna In 
fl~c"I J97nl 
rropo•ol tu U.S. nf ficr of F~ucallon 
(9 raonths bPf,,r~ INtlnR nf contract) 
No Federal duadllne 
No Federal d<•ad llne 
Proposal LO l' .S. Oepartmf'nt of Dl'Crnar 
(prohAbl v lnouarv 1Q70) · 
FEDERAL FUN DS 
Polder !nf~raarion curre nt 
/ ..... 
Pl~cnl 1969 - SJ ,000 , 000 n1-pn°0 1 l11l.:•I 
PJAral 19611 - ), li l, .: fl),<11 11 ,, .. rt .tbd 
19ft9- q J, 1•ft ] , f1i C•f.ti,.: 1t.•' 
... o l ctcr inforaat ton urr<•11t 
Folrle r Inf >rMt I " 1 w 1 rr 1• 
Fiscal 19fl'1 - Sl62 , IJ00, fl'i'l av:olla"l• 
1970 - llil ,OOO,rir111 :.v.1 I 1, 
Pnlder infonMt lt>n rurro 1 
Folder lnfonnal Ion riir r t'nt 
Fcililrr tnrornutL l nn cu rr~u r 
FoldPr lo ( orut lnn c1Jrrt·nl 
Folder tnformnLJon •·urrN\C 
ft11cal 1968 - $ 1 ~.w.0 ,01 
lQfllj - 1 ~ , 7!11 ,011' •• ,. 
Flsc nl 1970 - s 11 i , nnn , n1111 101 c. ,., 
t •lll<•Rf"R nl·1 
fl s c.-. I 1'170 - $28 , 500,000 requdH r<I 
lChl 
• '1 
St&te plan nr rlan am <>ndments t<> 11 .s. Offlct' Folder information currt'n l 
of £ducatlnn (prior to he~lnninR of fl~r~l 
Vt'ar) 
No Feder al deftdllne 
Prnpo•nl lo 11.s. nffl11• of FAuC4tlnn fnr: 
't!!!!""~ n tC!'!'.! V•' I n128un!!.<' .!.!.~ .£.!'.!'.!!!'.!!! 
(July 1, )Q70 fur •un11D1•r J'111 1•r.•rn11nl") 
·~'!'~ r ( , .. u lt_y !! l'y_t-l!?_~PI\ L .!£!!.!nm 
(S('ptcolwr 10, l~M fnr •Ul!tl>l<"r 1'1711 
prnpo11 .. lA) 
"nn1111l proRrnm pl :in t n 11 . S . UCClc" of 
l::ducatlon (Onoh<- r 1 each yo•nr ) 
Mo Federftl de~dllne 
No Federal deadline 
Aprllcntlon re> 11.S . Of!lcl' of Education 
(probably enrly ~lntPr 196q) 
Annual reports to U.S. Office oC Edu<;l'tlon 
(Septaab~r I each ye ar for prt'cedlnRlf t11cal 
yeor) 
Folder lnfor111&1 Ion currt'n t 
.· 
F"otJrr lnfonuttfnn curr1."nl 
Fold er Jnformatlon curn·uL 
f'oldpr fnforl'\.lLf on 1·urrl"nt 
Pu lder Jnforut Inn current 
Fuld~r lnfor .... ~tlon current 








NAME OF PROGRAM 
DesegreR•tlon of Publlc Educalion -
Training Tnatitutee in lnetl tutlat\11 of 
Rlgher Education 
Loans f e r Conetructlon of Acad-ic 
Facilities 
DesegreRatlon of Publtr Education -
ProRrams (or School Boards and Other 
Public Education Agencies 
Special l•pact Program 




National School Lunch Program 
Research Pr ograms (U.S. Department of 
Aaricul tun) 
53 · Job Corps Urban Training Centers 
54 .k>b Corpa Civilian Conat'rva t Ion Cent era 












VlSTA, Health ProgrllDls. and L<-gal Services 
(Office of Econ01nlc l>pportun1 ty) 
Coalun!ty Action Program: Pilot or 
Demonstration Crnnta and Con trac ts 
Media Services and C:\p t loned Fllru 
Special Education Programs and Project~ In 
the Humanities 
Coamiunity Action Programs for Hlgranta and 
Seasonal Fana Workers 
Upward Bound 
C:ontrac t Research rrognm Under HDTA 
Elq>crimental and Demonstration Hl\npovcr 
Program 
Training Progralll9 (U.S . DeP'!rtment of 
l~c.!.?_ ___ _ 
Neighborhood Youth CorpA 
'iDTA Training Progralll8 (On-the-Job) 
l'ood Donation ProRrum 
Prograll\8 for Nursing Students 
(U.S. Department of Defense ) 
FEDERAL DEADLINES FEDERAL FUN G:, t 
Ho Federal deadl ine Polder in(onnation curronl 
~---------------! 
Ho federal deadline Folder infor118 tlon current 
Ho Federal deadlln<' Folder lnformation curren t 
Ho Fcdernl deadline Folder 1nfor""'tfon curren t 
Appl lcallon to Slate cdurntlon agencv (*) Fiscal 1969 - $104 , 000 ,0DO al ln t• d 
Application tu ~tate education n~encv (*) Folder ln fonD4 tlon current 
----- !-- -------
52.1 - Annual program of r eRearch a nd budget Folder lnfonnMlon current 
to U. S. Department of Agriculture (September 
15, 1%") 
No Federal deadline 
No Fedcra 1 deadline 
Ho federal deadline 
No Federal deadline 
No Federal deidllne 
No Fed•ral dealllne 
Appll cat lnn to National Endowment fo r thP 
Hunuinltle• for 
f pllovshlpp apd 8t\pende (Ck tober 14 ) 
1'11c11I ty development (Octo!>er I - award 
in December; llecP111hPr 2 - Fet-ruarv) 
llducetlon (April 1) 
Puhli c understanding (April l) 
~ (Sertember 1, Hovemher l ~ , 
Hnrch l for pro1ect• t o begin a!tcr 
Januorv l, HArch l S, June 15 r Ps pec-
t lve l y) 
Ho Federal dradllne 
To be announced h y U. S . Of flee of l!ducu Inn 
No Feder A I dend llne 
No FE'<leral deaLllne 
Ho Federal drndllnc 
No Fedrral dr3dlln<' 
No Federal deadline 
No Federal draJllne 
6A.4 - Appl i.·:11 l e>n to U. S. Dep.1rt1no'nl of 
th• Army (HAr<' h 31 C!ach year) 
bll. 5 - Appl Ii-at Inn to U.S . DcpartMPnt of 
thP Navy 01nrrh 1 ~ ca< h yr•Ar) 
H 11cal 1969 -
l97n -
s2sn.non ,oon • r - nnt.·J 
lliO , rJflO , Oun (t•i'J t:t 'Ht.·~ 
(Chutes l ndud., 'ml• I " 
prn~rt.m to • ·for • t 
Folder information current 
Folder information current 
'-o" U>1trll f or fo'Ldtor 56 
FoldPr l~for11ation current 
Folder In formation current 
FIHcal 196q - $27 , )00,000 approprtnted 
(figur<> include~ funds 
for pro11rnm in j'oldJ1r R3 
Folder informnrlnn cu rrenl 
rol<l ~r infonnAl ion C11 rTL"lll 
f"old<'r informat ion currrnt 
---- ---
t'older in!onaat1on current 
-----
F'lsca 1 1969 - $291 , 400 , 000 appropriated 
--- -
Fl a cal 1969 - $37,900 , 000 allocated 
1970 - 50,~o . ooo est IJnatcd 
SJ:t...J. 
Pl•cal 1969 - $64 , 325 , 000 appr opriated 
~s . 32 qnd 41& 
FIHl"RI lqfi9 - ~254,465 ,000 eat1""1t•d 







. ' . 
NAME OF PROGRAM 
Agricultural Research Grants (Cooperative 
State Research Service) 
Tnservtce lnstitutea for Secondary School 
Teachers of Science and Mathematica 
A-r lnstitutea and Conhrrnces Cor 





JOBS (Job Opportunitt•e In the Business 
Sector) 
Urban Renewal Traineeahip PrograA 
- ___ , 
.- •,:-
FEDERAL DEADLINES 
Proposal for following year's support to 
Cooperative State Research Service (within 
flacal year of appropriation) 
Proposal for renewal of multi-tenn support 
t o National Scle1cc Foundation (December 1, 
196q) 
All other proro~als to Naclnnal Sr. lrnce 
Foundation (Oecemhrr 15, 19~9) 
Hultl-teno proposal for auftGer lnttltute to 
National Science Foundation (not yet drter-
•lned for su .. er 1970) 
All other propoa1ls for aunner ins titute• to 
National Science Foundation (probablv J uly 
1970) 
Proposal for au .. er conference to National 
Science Foundation (October 1, 1969) 
Ho Federal deadline 
No Federal deadline 
___ _.. ____________ --- ------4-------
74 
7S 
Academic Year Institute• for Secondary 
School Teachers of Science and !Uthematics 
Special Project& in Science F.ducation 
Proposal to National Science Foundatio• 
~not yet deterT11ined_tor 1970) __ 
No Pederal deadline 
,, FEDERAL FUNDS 
folder information current 
riacal 1969 - $3 ,400,000 eatiloatcd 
Polder infnrNtton curre1, 1 
Piscal 1969 - $200 , 000 ,000 appro1•n.it"d 
SpecHic figure for fiscal 19r.' .ot 
available 
Piacal 1969 - $9, 000 ,000 eat .:i '• 
Specific figurr for fl•ca i 19~9 : t 
avaiubl• 
----~---- - --- -------------+- - __ ,_ 
76 Medical Inf onnation Exchange Grant• 
(Veterans Adminis tration) 
-- -·------
Application to Veterans Administration (at 
least 4 noontha before ftntic lpatrd atertlnR 
date) 
--l- --- -- • 
77 Student Science Training Program 
(Pre-college) ____ ,_____  ;:__ --· - -
78 Science Faculty Fellowships 
---~~---------- - ---------- --
79 Inatitutea and Short Courae• for Collaaa 







Teacber-l'raining for Adult Education 
Research Participation (and AcadeaJ.c Year 
Extenelona) for College Science T .. chera 
Inaarvice s .. t nara fo r College Science 
Tucbera 
8-&-P (High School Equivalency Proar.., for 
Fana Worker Youth) 
Application to National Science roundatlnn 
(not yet drt4:.!:"' lned for 1970) 
Application to National Science Foundation 
(October 6, 1969) 
Application• and proposals to National 
Science Foundation (not yet detenalnad for 
1970) 
Application to U.S. Office of Education 
(December 10, 1969) 
Proposal to conduct rasearcl• pftrticipotlon 
program to National Science Foundation 
(not yet detennined for 1970) 
llolllnatlons and propoaala for academic year 
extenaiona (probably Septeri>er 1969) 
Proposal t o National Science Foundation 
(not yet detennined for 1970) 
Application to Off Ice o( £conoelc 
Opportunity ('lO to 120 daya prior 
initiation of proRr•m) 
to desired 




Advanced Sciance Seminar Project• Appl ication by institution to Nati onal 
Sciance Foundation (not yet detennlned for 
--·-- .!!?0 __ >___ -------·· 
Undergraduate lnatructional Scientitlc 
Equipment Progr .. 
ProroeA\ tn M~t1,,,.,.1 ~r•~r~ Fmtn~~ttnn 
( .hu111.p 
Undargr11duate Research Pertlcipatton PrograM l'• 
(National Science Foundation) t 
-·----+-------
87 Institutional Gr enta for Science 
- ---1- ·-- - -· ·---
88 University Science Development ProRrAll 
89 Engineering Resear ch I nitiation Granta 
Appl It· at 01 , 
(not vet df't ,·nnttu d 
No Federal deadline 
Application to National Science Foundation 
(Deceober 1, 1969) 
folder lnfonaation current 
Foldu tnforl' i n curren t 
Fiscal 1969 - $3, 0oc., 1)(1 a ll~ llf •' I 
Fiscal 196'1 - $4 , 000,000 l'b t "' • 
(f igur ~ lnrlu' ·s . " 
- for _p__:-og TAM Ir " • , 
Folder information current 
Specific figure for fiscal 1969 not 
ovallable 
See entl'l{ for folder 79 
Fold~r 1nfon1111tion current 
>-------· 
Plsc•l 1969 - Sl,000,000 eatimated 
·----- -·- -- ---- ---- -
Place! 1969 - $4 , ()()1) ,000 
'"' .tL 1969 - $1 , 000,000 allocated 
fo ld~r Information current 
Fiscal 1969 - $20, 000, 000 allocated 
Specific figure for fiscal 1969 not 
available 
------~-Im- -- - --- · ·-·- - -'-----
90 Public Understanding of Science Projects No Federal deadline , Spec! fie C1gure for fiscal 1969 not 
available 
GUIDE 
Folder NAME OF PROGRAM 
Number 
,• 
'IL Cnlll'stc Sd.,nrp Cu rrt culul!I Jnd Pr,- Col11·R<' 

















National Scicn c" Foundation Gr aduate 
Tralneeahlps 
Cooperative College- School Science ProRrnm 
lle~ear~h Ac llv lt leo in the F.ducncton o f 
the llnndlcapped 
N•tlonnl InstlLutlonat Tralnl nR Prolllr•m 
(K>TA) 
IMtlt utes for Tr11tnln>; In LthrorlaMhlp 
t:.ttltmn l Selrnr t" fo"oun<lat loo Grmlunt~ 
l'el l m,.•hlrs 
f'Clrf>i1•11 Sclt'nl h t , NATO , and Poatdot:'toral 
Sril'ncr I'd l ows hi pR 
r.n111put ln11 Activi ties In f~ucntlon , Research, 
Md Traininl\ 
l n .. lf tutlonal Comp11tln11 Snvlce" 
Special Pro11rams and Project• in the Arts 
Teachl'r Corps 
Llhrarv 'T'calnlng Fel l owahlpa 
Hedl cnl Llhrurv ConRtructlon Grants 
St ren~thenlng DeveloplnR lnstltutiona 
St:'holarships for rtudenti; In the lteallh 
Profess Jons 
Collc~e Library ResourceR Pr ogrnm 
Educntional Talent Sear ch 
FEDERAL DEADLINES 
P-rnpu""l l o ,at:lor&Hl ~ch.•1\t.:e f'ounJutlon 
(at leM r "mnlh~ prior t o dr•lrrrl 
~t nrt1n11 din..) 
J\pplicn tlon to "latlonal Science Foundation 
(Octobl'r 17 , t911Q) 
l'rorn..;..1) t o ~tlono l ~c l <"nre 1'oundnt1on 
(nol yH d••t••mlnod for }Q7•1) 
l'ropc•q,i l to 11 . ~ . tiff lrf' of ~:dut·A t Inn: 
n•<11c.•u rrh, dPa1r,1n11;t. r 11 t IC'n , 1u--tl 1 
~1 .. v••ln.-.f'lt.•nt, -.·11r rf ,·u lum 1tAvrlopm«•nt 
3nd l'Va l 11Ado11 projo·cts (no ~·erlf>nl 
Jcnd I In••) 
r'-""'' cat h .lfkl d1•vt• f """'"" t ct-n ll'I"'"' . 
fl rOJ~rJ lltft.:ll J ,. I l'ftl'ltr t·h , cff' r'AT tlTlf'l\ t t 1 
f<"!ienrdt cl1•vi • I npmr•n l , or rt•>i I 011.t 1 
J,•mi,lnt--l r .11 Inn c·i· 11l1•r~ (C'ontt\4"t 
ll. ~. orr l cc or r:.111ral l e>n) 
No federal dead l lnr 
rrnp.,A,1\ tn 11 , S . tll r I t l' of l:durat 1011 
(prl'hah 1 v llecrn '" r I q,,q) 
' Arpllcntl t111 to N1llnnal Krq••art:'h Coun~· ll 
(Drct'11her ~ . J'•M) 
fel tow~hlt• ·•r1•l lr.1tlnn to 'lat lonal Sclf>R<'<' 
Found" t lr'l for: 
posldonurJI (Ocut brr n, 19611) 
""nln r fnre ir.n ~rlrnLlst ('lar rh 31, lq70) 
NATO J'l)<tdoctnrnl (l\rtohe r J, 1%Q) 
llATll 8enle>r (•t.1r,-h J I . 1970) 
No fpd.,ral Jl'~dllnr 
l'rnjl'rt prnpoqa ] t<• National Srll'ncr 
Foundac Ion (at J .,,.... 6 month• pr lor to 
dc~lr•d qt~rt ln~ date) 
l~o Fe.If' u 1 drad l l "" 
lndlvldunl appl l cnl Ion to 11,S . (lfrll't• of 
Cdurntl on (deprndlnR on •IArtlnA dntr rf 
pr oi: r11m) 
I.oral e dur.:Hion n)tl"OfY •nd unlv<• rHi l y 
proposa I t•• 11 . ~. Clff Ice or F.d11CR t lrn 
(Or'C'C!Olit'r l ~ , 1'1119) 
App lication to U. S. ()(fire of P.du1·atl on 
(le> bl' df'tcnn fnt>d) 
Lt'ttl'r or l 1Hent to Puhl le HeAlth ~nrvicl'­
(eeveu l 1DOnlh• prior t o nppllt:'11tlon) 
For,...,l npplk8tfon lo National ln~tltutrs 
of Health (Har ch 1, .lune JO, or Novrmher 1 
eat:'h •t'ar) 
~urplemental npp ll cnllun (no Fl'dr r ol dea<1-
tlne) 
FEDERAL fUNu) 
l'l~ral 1969 - $13 , 300 , 000 eatitaated 
allocatton 
Fiscal 1969 - $27 , 800 , 000 l'Stimared 
Folder lnfonnarion curr.>nt 
Foldt'r • 'oY""matinn r ur n•nl 
f'old~r lnfor1113 t lnn ·11rrr1 
FolJt'r lnformn• !nu cur•• t 
f'IHral 1%11 - Sl',2110 . lr <-
Spt'~Hll' fl11ur<' fnr fl• tJl t %" 1nor 
JVRi lahle 
Fiscal l'lh'l - $11 llfl0,IJ'10 <»llr-,tted 
fiscal 1969 - $6 , UUll , 1" • ,. 
Fold<'r lnforn;.st l m cur r •'·H 
Fold<'r I nformat ion , • .,, r~nt 
Folde r lnf ortnarlon curr~nt 
Folder lnformatl on rurrcnt 
rroposal And numlnntlon• of trnchln~ frll ows Folde r Inf orma t ion curren t 
to 11 . S . Ofrlrt• e>f l:ducatlon (pr ohablv mld-
Nove .. hPr 196<1) 
AppllcaLlon by 9chot1l to NatlnM l 
ln•t ltutr'R or Hl'nlth ( f'phr uary l 1'9Ch yrar) 
April• ~rton to II.~. orrtcP of F.dur 11tlon 
(prohah l y ~ .. rlrmhpr n. 1q101 
Appll ct1.tlon loll.~ . Offl rr of Education 
(not yet detPrmlnr'tl for J 970) 
Folder lnfonMtion c urren t 
t 
Folder lnlorMtion current 
Foldl'r lnforUl3tlon current 
GUIDE 
Folder NAME OF PROGRAM 
Number 
109 Federal, Stata, and Private Proll'.ama of 
t..o..-InteTeat Loana to Students tn 














Reaeorch Car eer Devdopment Awarda - Public 
Health Service 
Construction Grants to Schools of Nursing 
Construction Grant• for Health Research 
f'acUHiH 
Tralneeahipa for Short-TerDI Publ le H~al th 
Train I nit 
Pre doctoral f'el lowsh lps - Public H~nlth 
Service 
Grant• to l11prove Doctor al Diesertatlon 
Research In Social Science 
Research Project Grants - P~bllc Health 
Service 
Research and Development Contracts - National 
Institutes of Health 
General Research Support c:rants - National 
Institute• of Health 
Training Gr ant• - Public Health Servic~ 
(Incl uding Communlly and Environaental 
Health and the National Institute• of 
Health) • 
Postdoctoral and Special Res~arch 
Fellowship• - Public Health Service 
Direct Trainenahip Av~rds for Public Health 
Training 
Deee11regat1on of Public Educallon -
Techn ical Aaalstonce 
123 • Special Purpose TraJ neeshipa (Includln1 











P~ojecc Grant• for Public Health Training 
r.eneral Purpo11e Traln~vehlp Grant s - Pub l t c 
Health Service 
-----------
Conatruction of Teaching Facilities for 
Health Profeeeiona 
Health Profe•aions Student Loan11 
Sio.edical Science• Support Grant• 
Health SciencrA Advanceaent Avard• 
FEDERAL DEADLINES 
'No Federal deadline 
Application to Public Heallh SeTVtce (Hay 
1 or Septembet 1 each year) 
Formal application to N.~tlonal lnstltutcs 
or Heal th (July l, 1970) 
Appllcotl on to l'uhl le HraJth Service (.lune 
)0 or fiscal year preceding year for which 
grant le aou11ht) 
Appllcallon Lo l'uhllc HMlth Servlrr 
(f',.bruary l - revl<'W In April; HAy I -
.lulv; Au11ust l - October; November 1 -
,January ) 
Application Lo Puhllc ll<'11lth Service 
(January 1 - 11nnn11nc~raent In lunl'; Apr\ I 
I - Sertelllher; October I - f'Pbr11ary) · 
No Federal deodlln~ 
Appllc atlnn t•• l'uhl Ir llenllh Srrvlce 
(f•abruory I - rrvlrw In .Tunf'- lu )y; lune l -
Novrmber; llctnhrr 1 - H<irch l 
l'ropus al lo N1H .on11l Ins t I 1 ute s nf Heal th 
(dctermlnrd on individual hnsls , unlesR 
sprclfled tn req11MI for proposal) 
FEDERAL FUNDS 
Yolder lnCor""11tion current 
Piacal 1968 - $)0 , 943 . 000 a•·;.-!,~ 
Cini luc!l?t; ,.."n: , 1 -..c.llt h 
U.Ji\Td!') 
f'ls cn l 1%R - ~l ' , 701l , Of1! 
1'1&9 - J",781 , 1)1)0 
f'older Inform.H in" currt'nt 
FIKcol l'lf19 - Sl ," 2~ , 1)1)(\ 'rrJ ...... , 
:iw."l ntc; 
l'i :n - R, O•JO , ·~1c 
l" hp i t \J• 
l If n~~ 
1:·.1 • J '!! 1 
Fi•cal 19611 - s·is , 87•.,<•· 
(Include~ 1 
A'\d Sfh~t"fat ' , ••" 
8· 
:tit·• •• 1 ,u .1· 
l ! ?" #(-J. 
Specifi c figu re for f l ,,,,j P" .. 1 
ava lloh Lr 
Flacal 19bll - S '•'i , 4l8,00fl .r.t.n.k·J 
.,. 
(lnrludr.s mi nr l1t • 1:tl1 • 
nt·f! fotd1 ·"" ,, •. : 
Appl l c otion l n Vntlona l lnsr ltuLrs of 11 .. ~1 tit l'l~cal 1%'1 - ~~P . J•·i,nno .11 h _.3: .... 
(Srpte•b .. r 1 , l'll•Q for fiscal 1q10 awards) 
Af'pl \cal Ion to l'uhl Ir 11 .. at th Servi e r 
(februarv t - rrv lew In June : June I -
Novcmbrr: Octohrr l - Marc h) 
Application to Pul• l l c lleallh Servi<'<' 
( tonu11rv I - annn•mr.e'"ent Jn Jome; Aprll 
} - S~pf Pl'lb~r; Onoher l ·- f'eJ.ruorv) 
Applkatlon for fll ll 1'170 tn Natl<•nRI 
lnstl tlll<'~ of llPoJ th (about Marc h l , 1970) 
No Fedef'l dcnd l f ne 
Appll cnt lon to National lnsl ltuteR nf 
Heal th (August 15 - r eview ln NovN111'cr; 
Octohrr 15 January) 
Appllcatlun t~ Nntional Institutes of 
Health (F'ebruary I - rPviev.ln Hnv; 
August I - Novemhc r) 
Appllcallon to Nntlonn l ln• tttutes of 
Health (Pehruarv 15 eACh year) 
Appll c;itlon to Puhllc llf'alth ~ervlct' (~ort"h 
l - revlev In June; June )() - Novemher: 
Novellll><'r l - March) 
Appllcat l nn hv RChnol to Nations! 
lnatitut<' of H<'alth (Pcbruary I ~sch yenr) 
Aprllcatlon to National Tnqtltutes of 
Helllth for 1970-7 1 pro11r1•m (probshly 
Rpring 1970) 
Appllcntlon to Nattnnn l l01tltut<'R nr 
Heal th (nnt vet tlotf'no l ncd for l'l70:f 
No n"v oppl1catlona \ire being accepted 
Ftsrnl 1968 - $219,939, M<J ·• 
( lnclud"• "'' r .1 
'"'"fro' I" 
Folder lnformJclvn curt,·1H 
,,,,.,, ."lLCC' ft1J 1 >'!1 ··,tr to::·,·'' ; ;,.',:.} 
FuLJf\r tnffl rf'\At tnn cur r,•tH 
~·oldttr tnro rm.itlc \n c u1 rN1 t 
( tll:P 1 l 110 t"1 I l'!t {C'I' J' I 1.·n 11.lJ 
Fold~r ln f or111dtlnn curren 1 
f'oldr·r· Information curr••n t 
(B•" nlso ""'1''.t )rr fc>l •pr 11.>I 
f'oldt'r lnforaatln n c urrent 
f'l>ldt'r lnfunll.ltlon current 







NAME OF PROGRAfiil 
Construction of University-Afflliated 
racllitle• for the Mentally Retarded 









Research and Demonst r ation Grant• (Social 
and Rehabilitation Service) 
Medica l Library Resource Grant• 
Tra ln~eshlp Grants for Residency Training 
In Preventive Medic ine and Dental Public 
Health 
1:rantA for Apprenticeship TTainin11 Jn Pub! le 
Health 
Lnstltutional Grants to Schools of Nursing 
l.onna to Student Nurse• 
_ ... 
Child Welfare Teaching Grants 
Professional Nurse Trsineeshlp PT011ra~ 
----------- - ----
Special Project Grants to Improve Nur se 
Trs~ing 
Doctoral Dlaaertation Grants Under MOTA 
FEDERAL DEADLINES 
Application to Social and Reh3billtatlon 
Service (Pebruary 1 - r"vt"w in Ha·1; June 
I - October; October 1 - February) 
Application to Social and Rehnbllltation 
Service (Febru~rv I - revlev in Hay; 
June 1 - OctohPr; Octobe r l - Februar y) 
Application to Public ltealth Scrvfre 
(Herch l , .lulv t, or November I each year) 
AppllcntJon to Publi c Health Servlce 
(Februnry 15 - revlPw In Hsy; August 15 -
Nov.,mbrr l) 
Application to Natlonol lnstitutE'~ of 
HMllh (Octoher 15, 1969) 
AppltcatLon to Nntlnnal Institutes of Hea l th 
(not yet determined) 
Appllcatlon by Nchnol to Natll'nal 
tnnituLes nf H•nlth (Februarv I each year) 
Application to Chllrlren'a Bureau 
(Oct oh Pr 31 •'ll«h y<-~ r) 
Appll cat on to l\ntlonol ln!<titutes o ft 
lleallh (for lonr,-term progra"' - nn Pedl'rol 
deadline; for sh('l rt-term prol'.nm - January 
J and Julv l ea~h vear) 
FEDERAL Furms 
Folder infor ... tion current 
Folder infonMtlon current 
Folder inton11Btlon current 
Se11 entl'i/ for folder 11 .~ 
Sec l'l1tMJ for f .1 1.der llJ 
-- --- - - .-
FulJ«.-r lnfort'l'I~! lon <• rrro:: 
Fold("r tnforiq,..ttJon l'Uf' r1•n l 
Folder lnforl'ldl1011 ~11rrc11 1 
Fold•r information curr~rt 
Application tn lht lonnl Institutes of Hea lth Folder informAtlon current 
(Octobrr IS, Jnnuftr y l~ , or July l) 
ProvosRl to U.S . nepnrtment of labor 
(,January 1, Apr'll l, .luly l, nr Clct('lbAr l) 



















Vocational Rehabilitation Training C.'ranta 
and Tralneeahipa 
Parent and Child Center Program 
R .. earch Development Program (National 
Institute of Mental Health) 
a .. earch Contract• (Office of the 
Secretary - U.S. Department of 
Tranepor tation) 
illhabilitation Res earch Fellowahipa 
StatQ Grants to Re ll evQ Teacher Shorta11ea 
Loana and Debt Service Grants for the 
Construction of College Housing and 
Related ~acillties 
Appalachian Region, Suppl~menla to Federal 
Grant• 
Educational Opportunity Grants 
Loane to Cuban RefuRe• Student• Attend1nR 
lnatitutlons of Higher Education 
Civil Defense Education Program 
Research Grant& and Contracts Olatlonal 
Aeronautics and ~ace Admin~!tration) 
Regional Med ical Programs 
.. 
Application to Rehahllltat!on Servi ces 
Ad!lllnl•tration (l<•nK term rPhab!\lr~tl"n 
m(' lldn• grnnt - Apr! I I ench y,. Ir; a tlwr 
long trrm gronts - Hoy 1 each yea r; shnrt 
tc1111 grantR and contracts - no federal 
dc;adl!ne) 
No Federal deadline 
Appllcat!l'n to ~atlnnal ln~l ltute of ~ental 
lleallh (Apr II I - rl'v lrw In January; Au~ust 
l - Aprll; llecPMb•r t - July) 
No Federal d~nJI lne 
Appllcet ion to Soc io! and Rehfthtl t ration 
Servlco (1 months before des! r~d connence-
ment date) 
No t'edor" l dc1ull In• 
Prellmlnarv appllratlon to RPllional O(ftre 
U.S. DepartmrnL of Housln~ and Urban 
Developl'lent (Aprll 1970) · 
No Federal de11dl Inc 
Appl!ratlnn to Rclll•lnal OHie •, 11 . S. llfCicr 
of F.ducatlon (probdbly ml<l-Nove .. hrr 1%9) 
No FNl.ra1 deadllnr 
~rate plan t o u . :; , Offlcc of F.dbrat Ion (11t 
least J eonth8 befnr P eX"piratlon of cxlstlnR 
contract) 
No FedQral deadline 
No Federal dQadlinl' 
Folder inforin.1rtnn current 
Fiscal 1%9 - $5 , 000,11110 · I\ «•d 
}070 - 5,700,000 c ~uenlcd 
Folder lnfonlMltlun current 
Foldrr lnformt\tion current 
I 
Folder Informal Ion rurrent 
• 
ff9cal 1969 - $107 , 000,000 estimated 
















NAME OF PROGRAM 
Suatalnlng Univer.ity Progr .. (National 
Aeronautics and Space Adai.nietration) 
-·--+--
U6 F.ducatlonal Aesiatance for Widow•, Wivea, 
and Olildren of Deceased or Dieabled 
Veteran. 
- - -·-+----------- - -- - -
157 Vocational Rehabilitation for Disabled 
Veter'ana ----+-·-------------- --- ----
158 
159 
Aviation (Aerospace) P4ucation Service• 
and Resources 
Veteran.' Educational Aasietance 
----+--- --- - --
160 Training Grants in Medical library Sciences 
and Other Health Information Specialties 




Reaearch Centers and Reaources (Public 
Health Service) 





Short-Term Training Grants in Chlld Welfare 
Traineeahip• for Beginning (Staff-level ) 
Poeitiona in Public Health Nuraing 
COSt!P (Coaoiasloned Offi cer Student 
Training and Extern Prograa) 
---- ,_ __ 
166 Porwula Grant• to Schools of Public Health 




Pillancial Asaiatance for Stranathening 
Ill9truction in the Arte and the Rwunitiea 




Granta for Agricultural Research 
(.Aaricultural R .. earch Service) 
Indian Education Programs 
-----1-- -
172 Pia.ncial Support of lioaedical Publication& 
II 
FEDERAL DEADLINES 
Mo Federal dudline 
Contact Regional Office, Veterans 
Administration before enroll...,nt 
I: 
FEDERAL FUNDS 
&eeearch grants and contracts 
Piacnl 1969 - $7,500,000 eatl .. ted 
approprh tion 
fellowships 





No funds are available for f &C3l 1969 
Fiacal 1969 - $3R,201.,oo" H t ,.,., t<'J For 
\,: .1r orphan , 
1 ,400,000 cstl...,ted for 
~lves 3nd w1dovs 
--'-
Contact Regional Office, Veterans 
Adalnistration before enrollment ----- ----
No Pederal deadline 
Contact Regional Office, Veterans 
Aclmfnlatratlon before enrollml'nt 
Appli cation to NatlonRI Librnry of M"'11ctne 
(Fehruary l - revJew ln June; lunP l -
NovCl'lher; O.:tnher l - Hnrch) 
f--. 
Contact National lnsllluteA of HPnlth
1 
Appl1cal1on to Children's Burl'au 
(Oct ohcr 31 each year) 
No Federal d~adline 
Nation•] In1titutes of Health will invite 
applications between Janudrv and March 
J970 (for awards ln s11rlng 1970) 
Application for au,..,,pr 1970 to Puhlfc 
Health Service (Decemher l, 1%9); 
application for other than suU1Der position 
(6 month9 befor~ dale of avall ahi llty) 
Application to National ln9tltute9 of 
Health (J uni' I , J 970) 
Cont3ct National lnatitute of Mental Heollh 
No feder•l deadline 
ANlual work plan tu U. S. DpPartm~nt of 
A11<iculture (prnbohly Julv 1970) 
Propoeal to the Agri~ultural Rl'5earch 
Service (April 1 of thP fiscal year for 
which granl le lntendl'd) 
Contact Burrau of lndlnn Affair~ 
ApplJcation to National llhrary of Medlclnl' 
(February l - review in June; June 1 -
Noveaber; October l - March) 
Piacal 19£9 - $30,984,000 ~st>ma ted 
Conlact f f'dC' ral Aviation A~ • rJ tJon 
Folder inform.it tun current 
Fiscal 1% 9 - s1,0011, oon. 1 
"pprop• 1c I n 
1970 - 1,000,0 '" ~ . . • 
'" 
Cont•ct National Institute .._t , \1 
Fold~r tnfor"'8tlon current 
Folder ln fort114tlon currcnl 
IL Foldt• informati on e:urr~nt -
(sl'•'" so imtry for fot.kr 1!") 
Folder infonutlon current 
Folder fnfonaatl nn curr~nl 
Foldrr i nfonaatlon current 
Ftaca l 1969 - $440, 000 alloc3tf'd for 
granls tu !;tatu 
60,000 allOCQtf'd (~r 
loans ln nonprofit 
private ~chuob 
Fold•r infor-..ation current 
Fl9cal 1969 fund• not yet !llocated 
Folder tnfor118llon curren t 
F'lacal JQ6'1 - $100 , 000 esl111LttPd 
approprf11tlon 
1970 - 400,000 eatimated 
~~-~-T------~---~----~-~-~---~-+~·- -- -
173 Collaa• Science l111Prov .. ent Progr..,. 
' 
• ~-
Individual lnatltutlone: pr01>o•al to 
National Science Foundation (no Federal 
deadline) 
lnterlnec ilut ional auocl11tlons: propoeal 
to Halional Science foundation (February 15 
and October 15 each year) 
Coop•ratlVP proje~t• for 2-v•ar colleRoa: 
proposal to National $c lence Foundation 
(October 15 coch year) 
















l\1I11111u.1I F.lur.11 Inn 1•1r C:h tlJr1••1 Froo 
I ·IW '""""'' f'qj I lt'ff 
Re~earch, Oemon11t r11t Ion , and Tr31n1ng 
Progra111S (U.S. Department or Hou11lng and 
Urhan Development) 
gchool 8rt>akfast 1'rogram 
Nonfood Assistance Program for Public and 
l'rtva te Schooh 
Foster r.ran~parents Prop.ram t I 
Re~P.1r1·h and Cooperatlv~ f'.ducnt lon Progrn10a 
($m!tbaon1en Inatltullon) 
f'rog rama Related to F.ducntion (Rconoraic 
oevelopment Administration) 
Rt'hAbllitatlon Rl!lleard1 nnd Trn lnl n11 Cenlrr~ 
R1·~eorch, 11emonel rat Inn , anJ Tro lning 
l'rop.r11""' In Publlr Welf11re 
RH1e11rch, Developiaonl , and Tr,,tnlng Proitram" 
(U.S. Department of thr Tnte rlor) 
Don11tion and Loan of Surplua r.overnment 
1:!_nd~q~pment , and Supplies 
Research, Traintna, and Service Programs of 




HanagelM!tl t Training Proarama and Research 
Cr ant1 and Contract• of t he SllAll BuslnraA 
Admlnist ration - 1----------- . ----











Scientific Reaearch Grants a nd Contracts 
Education, Reaearch, a nd Training Programs 
(National Scie nce Foundation) 
Programs for Students of Dietetics and 
Occupational and Phyalcal 'nler apy 
(U, S. Departllent of Defense) 
·-----------· - -
• 
Progra11111 for Foreign Vta1tora a nd &lucatore 
Saline Water a .. earch and Development 
Pro&[!!" 
Peace Corps Rea•ar ch nnd Tra lnlnR rroRraMa 
-
FEDERAL Df ADl.INES 
l' ruJ I mlnnrv 1'n>p11·•.1 I lu ~tn r .. l'duc 3l Inn 
a11en cy 11nd u.s, Off11·p of f• luratlon (not 
yet dPtennlnf'd rnr r11t1'rtl 1'17fl) 
Ponoal propo11al to ~tat•• e•lucatlon aRenc y 
and U.S. Officl' or F.rlur.tt lou (not yet 
deten11111ed for risral 1Q70) 
Contact U.S . Depa r t111ent of llouslng and 
Urban Development 
App llcatlon to Slate educ ation agency (*) 
Application to Sta te rducatlon ajlency (*) 
No federal drftdllnr 
ConttH t Sm lt h•mnlnn lmH ttu1 lu11 
Contact Economk Drvr l 11pmP11t A<'mlnlaL rnrlm1 
No Federal dc•adltnn 
Contact Social und Rebnh1ltt11tlnn S<'rvlrP 
No federal dendllne 
No Federal dradllnr 
Contact Ch1 ldrc11 ' s Burrau 
Contac t S1114Jl BuHlnesA Admlnlstra tlnn 
No Federal deanllnc 
Nn Federal deadline 
Con tact Nationa l Scf~nce Fnundatlon 
190.1, . i , . 3 - Appltcallon to DepartmPnt 
of the Aray (f'~hruary 1 each vear) 
190.10 - Appll catl nn for AuRus t cla"" to 
Depart111ent of thr Anny (Aprlt I Pach yenr): 
applicat l on for Morch c lonA to Department 
of the Annv (Ji1nunrv l ead1 year) 
190.ll - Applirotlon to Depnrt..,•nl or tho 
Anny (Mlirch l Mdt Y•'Rr) 
1'10.12 - Ap('ll r ntlon to lJcpurtmPnt or rl1r 
Army (nlnety Jnys pr for to th<' 1'r~lilnfnR 
of the acndrml r yrAr) 
Contact U. S. llc11nrtml'nt of Stilt<' 
No Federa l dradllne 
No Fedurnl d~nJllnr 
• 
'EfllEllMl WNOS 
~·older lnformatl on currllnt 
- - - -
!'older information current 
Folder lnfor-Hon current 
-- - ·~ ----
Fold a 1nfono.1tfpn current ... 
FIAc·nl 1'1611 - S9, l1tb , ~oo arvroprl11trd· 
1%9 - 'l , non , nnn al l ocac~J 
f"o lrlrr lnfora11tfun cut rC'nt 
l'oldl't tnformotlon current 
l'olul'r 1nfonMtfon <'Urre111 
Conta ct Soria! And Rchobllitatlon Serv i 












Folder Jnfonnatlon current 
M.1tcrnal , chilJ health , and cripplr1 
kl:J.11drcn' s services resc11rch grants 
PtRcal 1968 - S5 , 579 , 000 ohllgated 
1969 - 6 , 200 , 000 a ppropr'ated 
Chi.!•LJ!.eHnt.'L r~!!J<'.h.J!!'d. dcmona tral Ion 
grnnte 
rlR col J9h8 - SJ , 996 , 02 1 obltr.oted 
1%q - 4 , 400, 0fKJ npp r oprlntet! 
Mrtcrnnl ""d <'h.J.!_d_ hc_!'_l_t .1.1.l''~"U.C"!'r. 
n~,·111 L%9 - $50,000 , 0nO t\m1<•1al 
i1ppropr1 At l<>n 
r.J:lfi! l:•d_ £!!.!ld.!"i!n_E~r~ 
~·1~r11l l'16'1 - $57 , U00 , 0(10 11l"lernl 
Approprlnllnn 
f'oldH tnfor iaat1on current 
f'l ucal 1Q611 - SR , ooo,non allocated 
Folder t nfor1N1tlon current 
Con tsct Notional Scie nce Foundation . 
Folder info rmation current 
.. 
Fo llh~r tnfo raantlon c11 rr1--nl 
folJrr t nrol"IUtl on current 





















NAME OF PROGRAM 
l'q~tdnc tn r~ t Mftl!tt'nri:h A'lHf't· lntrsh ti's 
'(:1111 lon11 I R"""" rrh C<>unr 11) 
II 
L.w f.n(or r,.,.,.,nt AeNletnf'CI' Adminlstrntlo n 
1\ l r I on r. ru nt11 
- . ·-· -------
'"'"' f.nft>rc.,,,,.ot l!du.:at1on Prngrnm (Grants 
nwl I.can~) 
R<'~carch a•ul Dcvelopmenl <lrant& (Natt on11l 
lnqtltuh• af Lav En Cnrc:cml!nl nnrl CrlmJnnl 
l11'<l I c e) 
l~\I rnf orcl'«IUnt and Cr1Mlna] Juallcc 
Rr11e.1rch fell<NshlpA 
St 11tc Tedmicn l ServlceiJ Anllul\l rrogrnm 
A:rnntq 
Nuratng Reaearch Gmnu ond fellovahfps 
----- -----·----· 
~urlPar Sctencea and EDf!lnecring Equlp~enr 
Program 
Rcdonnl Mf!dltal Library Grunt Progrn"' 
Sprclal nemonntration Pcoj e ut11 in Adutt 
l!ducetlon 
f.ducattonel AHtat11nce £or Deaf a.ncl/or 
Bltnd S tudenta 
FEDERAL DEADLINES 
A11pll cn ll •>n Lo 'htlo11n l Rf'A<'lltch C'.ounrl I 
(pruh.1\il)I P 1~1runrv 1•1:n) 
llp11l l cA tl \ln ' " Nnt l<'n11l Ac•ronuu ll i:• ""'' 
~r.ice Atlmlnl •ll r .1llnn and II.~. •\ rmy ~l..~ tldc 
Lnhnrntorit'P ftktnhl' r 31, l 'lhlJ) 
No~ Y"t d1JL.,l"'lhud for ft ~r 1l 1Q70 
Nol yet drtl't"'l"<'d for fl s .. 111 19711 
No l'edoro I drodl I ne 
No t yut 1l.,1er11lnl'd for fl s 1•nl 1<1711 
No Federnl •ll'nd •In<' 
2110. 1, .2 - Appllratlun l" ''uh ll t• H1•nlt h 
Servtc;e (JJnu3r\' 2 ft.•r rt'v1cti1 t n f'o';ny- lun•· : 
Aprll l for •' 1•v1 I"\.' ln !'t'pl 1!ll1h1'1 -n,. r ul,fl'r : 
Orct1h <1r I f o r rl'vlow In .l.munq-f't'br1u1r v) 
200 . 1 - Appl l cut Jun for 11rw or 11u1•r I o.,,,~n t 11 I 
research l t> l'uhllc l11•" lth ~<' 1 vl ··~ (f .. hru.1rv 
l !or revl~~ l r fmw : lun•" 1 for,. ,,., . ....., !11 
NovPt1brr; Ocluhrr 1 f n1 r••v lrtw 111 Hurrh\: 
nppllcn t l o>n for r1•11••w1•1l """'"'rl ( .I J1111~rv I 
!or l"f1Vl~w tn .h am•; Hny J fur r uv lt w 111 
Nollllftlbor ; :>t11t1·'1ll\"r 1 for lttVl"W In lliir.-lo) 
Propoaal to \t<"11fr l:Mf' rrv r.o"'111"Alc•n 
(JanuAry J Pnd• vc· 'lr l 
No f'\><letnl drnc!Jlnr 
llt:'<lUP•t [or Of'l•rcwal t o ~tll t • r 1h1c.1t lu n 
•R• ncv (*); nrplfr~tlon t o U.~. Offl<P l'I 
f..d ut:atton (l>Ptr'lll-• r 10 , J'l f,<1) 
Contnct l'.R . OqinrtmPn l uc llei\l l11, 
Ed11e11 tlon, 11nd llPI for,. 
----~ ------ -... 
.'41 ' 
Rr~earFh, Demor11.1tration, ODd Develoinoent 
GranLe in chr f l e ld o! "81ng 
·rr:Ll,..tng and Currlrulwn D<.'ft\op-t 1n the 
f'te ld or Agins 
l~MllllUnlt l' PlmmlnR, Ser'\'f<'f'", and Tralnlnit 
(Admlnl nr"tinn NI "8lu11) 
•lt
0
r-stc.: Res .. n r ch Contr;octa tu l'hv~lcnl a....t 
I (ft 5cff'tlC'\!S - --- - ----- ·------------
'Ill 
. 11 
.' J ~· 
•;prlcfa~ Prllovehtpa In Health Phyalrt1 and ln 
Nucll'ar Science and !nsillrerln11 
t111l vei:"1t,·-Atot1ic EtwrlJY r..-hllion 
l.11hc<tal~r1 Goopera~e ~IJT ... 
C..•ur:<l'la, Frll.,..•lctps, and Other Aid Prognu1111 
( Atr>11lc Ener~ c.-ill•1on) 
llo11r ltal nnd HediCAl Facilitl u Rltperlnento t 
CunAt ruc tlon w exper l•••ntal F.qufpment 
"1 .-Ui l lt 
Appl l ~atlon t\I Ad111nhtrat lnll on A·~ J nr . 
(J nnuRry 1, .\pr l l I, lulv 1, ~1td llrtol • r 
<'0£.~ yo•ar) 
Applicat ion tn A.1111111 RI rn t In n on Agl 111· 
(for arclo11 not l.it• r thnn: Aprll -
.lanuary l; llc l C'l1· r - .Inly I; Jirnunn -
Orl.,hl'l 1) 
No Ff'drr~l d<'n lll n<' 
Arpllt'utlnn w llak l\1dg<' A•~o1· f11trtl 
lfolvC!rSlll llA (i i r~ l 'lo•1d.1v "'tar h111u.ir• l 
f'nch year) 
Conlnct AtOl!ll< ~·m• r11v CoUV11b~lon 
llp11l l cat lo11 to 1'1.it lonal l n111 I L111 <'• .,r 
Hf'nlth (f'.,hriu ry l - r .. ,.frw In fun ··; fun <' 
1 - No\ftol,1 r; ''c ta>hr r l - M1ll'r'h) 
I 
FEOER~L FUNDS) I rl 
Folcfpt' lnfnr"nJtlon cur ruut 
fc'1 d ft r lnforMtlun l urn nt 
Fnlc,lt•o ln(nnn.tLllln c u l' rnn t 
Polder ln'ora.,tlnn cur rent 
F•>l rlcr lnfr rrnol lr111 c111 r"nt 
l' l 11rnl I~{,\) - $1, ~llJ,flf111 r~ I Jrut.ol 
~·n1c1 .. 1 lnlnnL,t tun curr<'nl 
F l :-i c~ l Ll) f,CJ npr ruptl P lJon~ ft' r l 11d l ' ~ll t 
pro p,ra rns 11 r~ • 
l~ i_jl]£.!i;!K lJ!!.!l..l!.!' - SI, )60 , 0llll 
Tr!= .. bn_tr·nJ i!!J>tl~l!!J,1 - $8"0, tJOQ 
Hoch: ~- _!IP£_<J.n!!:1 r y__'!C-"°-!! l -· $1.011, 1' !'11 
ro~ r I ann In~; $lol1 ~ , tl()(I fo r 
COlltH J'Ul.! ti o u 
l!'.' ~i~!!'.'! l C:cnt~J - $.,Oo ,non 
fi .. 1·111 1%0 - ~1,,n•.,1111() 1rp1oprl~ tcd 
l'l /11 - :J , ',1111,110" req 1wA t l'd 
fl l •:.·:11 I U•,·I - .~ Jh,tHll t ,'K');:) npp11tp r f ,1 1 < J 
lhlil - 11,11(111 , IK)\I •'~ l <MlfJ 
c-·•. rMn,ooo rt>tiu r>~•u'ct 
\. I r.urf' I ur1 ... !H! .11 q .1 
Biia n f nll f ~' h'"''" r • 
I o h e ff'~t'dPrl bv Atmnlr 
r.n.C'.r~;y 1·m11"' .i;s f 1.Jn' 
Co11tn c. t <\ tnml r f.nC" rw: y Cort1mlsA lon 
Foldrt 1nfor l'llltion current 




~ NAM'nlr PROGRAi.t-.....,_ 
213 .Hoepital and Med~cal Facilities R~aurch 
Grant• 
114 Water Pollution Control Training Grant• 
215 













Water Pollution Control Research 
Fellowships 
Social ~ecurlt~ Cash Ben.,Hts for Students 
F.ducational Personnel Dl!!Vclopment Grants 
R~~carch and Education Pr ogrnm (Vetera ns 
Admlnlstratlon) 
Construction and Dl'vc•lopment Grants to 
Vocaelonal Rehal>t I ltatlon foc llltlca 
Smithsonian Inst itution Foreign Currency 
Pro11ram 
Graduate Sclencr Fncilltlc~ Grants 
Ki11her Educa ti on Fac l litle11 Comprehensive 
P lanntng Grants 
Overseas Educational Opportunities 
U.S . Antarctic Research ProgTam 
Project Transition 
Library and Information Sciences Research 
Program 
Collprehens ive Health Services {or Children 
and Youth of Lov--lncome Pamiltes 
Allied Health Profee11l ona Edue11tl onal 
l1111>rovement Crant11 
Re11ear ch in Modern l'oa L11n Languagt• 
Instruct Ion 
FEU£R"A( DEAOLIN£, 
Application to Nat lonal lnatitutes of 
Health (l'ebruary l - 'l'evhw in June; June 
.. 
FEDERAL FUN OS 
rolder information current 
2._:_~~~e.~ Octohe.".:...: _-: __ .!:.mh) __ -- --+------- --------
Application to Federol Water Pollution 
Control Achainf.8tret1on (Novem)>er 1 for 
Yeviev by J anuary, activation of gr ant 
hy July 1 ) 
Folder ia/n:rtMtion curl'-t 
-t----------- --------------+-- - ---- ------
Appl1cntlon to Federal Water Pollution 
Control Administ r ation (Hay 15 for r eview 
Jn November ; Octobe r 15 f or revtev in 
January) 
Folder information current 
-----1----------
Ind lvldual nppl1cat ion t o sponsoring 
institution or agency (not yet determined 
for 1971-72 projects) 
Institutional proposal to U.S. Off ice of 
EducatJon (November l, 1'16'1 for 1970-71 
pr ojecu) 
Contac t Vetrrans AdmJntst rat Lon 
ContacL R~habilltntl on Servl cee 
Admln! ~ tration 
Propos.11 to Smlthsoni an Ins t I tut I<'" (HRrch 
1 - r e\'iPw In Hav; 11cLoher l - Dt>c .. mher ; 
no deadline for Rl'•o~rch Field Trip Award•) 
Proposal to U. S. Of fi cr of Eduratlon 
(for bn~ lc gran t ~ - Harch 31 eRch yrar; 
for special opporluni t y 11ranLs - not 
dctel'l'll ncd f or 1970 ) 
Con tact approprldtt' a~encv or nrRnnl7atlon 
for lndlvlduol proKrams 
ApplJcatlon to National SclencP FoundaL!on 
(et least 8 month• prior to starting date ) 
No Federal dr.adltnr 
No Federal deadlin e 
Application to ReRlonal OfflcP, U. S. 
Department of t!t>Alth , ~:durAt l on , ond 
Welfare (no Federal deadline) 
Request for Krant rrwnrd to Re11lonal Office 
(quarterly) 
Application for r ent•wol to Regional Offi ce 
(i.O dnye prior to termination of Krant 
period) 
AppltcnLlon to Nntlonal lnst lr utc~ of 
Health (rrnbnhly winter 1%'1-70) 
Propoe11l to ll,S . Of fi ce of F.ducotf"n (4 to 
6 monthR Jn ndvance of expc- cled br~lnnln$1 ) 
Folder in formation current 
Fo ld~r Information currenL 
ConLact Veterans Adm1 ni ~l rnti t 
Fol drr infor1T111tl on currl'nl 
Folder i nf ormat!on cur rent 
Fiscal L969 - $5,000 , 0(lf) .11Jocatf!d 
Folder information c11rrent 
Fo ldt'r information curur1t 
Fisca l 1969 - $7 , lOO,OClO al locJI o 
Folder lnformatlon current 
Folder Information cur rent 
Fiscal 1'169 - $30 ,000 , 000 appropr iated 
Fi scnl 1969 - $9 , 7~0 ,0011 11pproprlatrd 
1970 - 9,750 ,000 appropriated 
Folder lnfonnatlon current 
--·---- ----+-
231 Research Programs Sponsored by the U,9, 
Department of Def~nao 
232 Military Academl ee and RCYrC Progra~• 
233 F~ucational Pr ogra1nt1 for Employees of 
Federal Agencies 
Cont<>ct U. S. Jlepnr Lment of De(ense 
Contact appropria te address for each 
describecl i n folde r 
Contact appropriate address for each 
described in folder 
Contact U. S. Department of DefcnRe 
-----
progrAm Folde r 1nfonnat1on current 
pro~rom Contact appropri ate address fo r each 
program described in folder 
J 
NAME OF PROGRAM 
234 Progr ... for Medical, Dental, and 












laiportation of Educat ional, Scientific, and 
Cultural Material s 
Traineeahip Cranta for Advanced Training of 
All ied Health Profeaaion• Personnel 
Health Profaaaiona Educational Improvement 
Grants 





ERIC (Educational Resources Information 
Cent ara) 
Developmental Grants for Allied Health 
Profesaiona 
Specia lized Reaearch Facilities and 
!quipment Pro&raa 
Reeearch and Training Progr,.... (Pederal 
Highvay Administration - U. S. DeparClllent 
- ---'of l'ralUlporte_t_io_nl ___ _ 
243 Work-Training Programe (Hev Careers, 
Oper ation Mainatream, Special l111P•ct) 
-.-..- ----- -·--- --
244 leeearch, Development , and Training Granta 
and Pell ovehipa i n Laboratory Animal 







~ea Grant Inatitutiona l Support 
· - -- - - --
Saa Grant Project Support 
- - ·-- - --· 
Cranta to State• for 
Handicapped Childritn 








Research, Tra ining , and Special Education 
?rosra .. of the U.S . Office of Education 
~tate Library Service Programs 
FEDERAL DEADLINES FEDEftAL FUNDS 
234. 2 - Applicatio1' to U,S, Department of Contact U_. o-rc-nt of Def,.nH 
tha /lrsy, Navy, or Air Force (January 15 
each year) 
234,3 - Application to U.S. Depart:aant of 
tha /lrsy (February 15 uch yur) 
234. 5 - Application to U,S, Depart:aent of 
the /lrsy (January 1 each year) 
234.6 - Applica t ion to U. S. Depart'lllent of 
the lirsy, Navy, nr Air Force (llt'c ember 1 
each yur) 
234, 7 - Appl lcat1 011 to U.S. Depart11tent of 
the Anoy, Navy , or Air Forc e (Du ember I 
<'ach year) 
234,8 - Appllcation to U.S. Deportment of 
th• Anly (alx montha prior to desired date 
or appointment) 
234 .9 - Application to U.S. Department of 
the Army or Ai r Force (January 15 each year ) 
No Federal deadline 
App l ication to National Institutes of 
Heal th (not yet det eroilned for 1970) 
Applicat ion to National Institutes of 
Health (Oct ober 16, 1969) 
No federal deadline 
No Federal deadline 
Application tn National lnsrt t utes of 
Health (March 1 - r eview in J une ; August 
1 - Novl'l!lber; November 1 - Febr uary) 
Propoeal for ch~mlstry ~nstruments t o 
National Sc ience Foundation (SepteabPr 15, 
1069) 
Other pr opoea l a t o National Sc ience 
Foundation (no Federal deadline ) - ----- ---
Contact Federal Highvay Administration 
"o Federal deadline 
Contact National lnet ltutea of H-.lth 
----~---- -----
No Federal deadline 
No Federal dead line 
Na11lnatlon~ by Sla t r educat i on and 
technical assistance agencies to U. S. Office 
o( l!ducatlon (nol yet determlnrd for 1970 ) 
Pr ogr .. propoaa l by l ocal education aRcncy 
to U.S. Ot fice of Education (nominated 
aaenc ies wi ll be notified by U.S. Of f ice of 
Educ•t Ion ) 
S66 program foV!c.,. 
Fiscal 1969 - $1, SS0 , 000 appr r-1at~d 
1970 - 1, 550 , 0111 aprr• , .-D:: 
Flaca l 1969 - S 66,000 ,000 a, ·r p:~a t~l 
1970 - 101, 400, .)()~ •t ~ 
See. P""9""" f oviPr 
Fbcal 19&9 - SJb0 , 000 approxl::..1 t~ 
allo~a rlon fo r .... ch 
clear i nghouse 
1970 - 160 , 000 pro1ec t ed 
11pprox lmate alloca t. •n 
for_ :~:h c~t'3ringhi.•.J~e 
Folde r In formati on curr ent 
Flecol 19fi9 - $7 ,orio,ooo est tr.a ced 
Folder 1n£onoatlon current 
Folder in£or11ation current 
Contact National lnatlrut~s ot Health 
Fiscal 19b9 - Sb,000,00fl al loMt~rl 
( fl11urr l nc l <•des funds 
for prograe described In 
---- {~i_sr 2_46J_ · ·- ___ _ 
Slff' ent ry f or f o td•r 845 
Folder lnformatlon current 
Placal 1969 - $30, 000 , 000 • r rropr l•t ed 
(thle ls a fon.·.lrd-
f inanced program; c1 .. a 1 
19~9 funds vt ll be used 
fo r school yeu 1969-70) 
. 2 - Application t o U. S . OfficP of Education Folder tnfo""8 t ion current 
(end of February each year) 










NAME OF PROGRAM 
Foretan Studie1 Elttenaion and Foreign 
Cllrrlculu• Coneultant Prograll\S 
M~tal Retardation Training Prograaa 
Urban Ka9s Tranaportat1on Managerial 
Tntntna Progr .. 
... 
Dl!llD.D8tration l'rojacta 1n Public Aaa11tance 
Short-tent Training Progra1118 for Vocational 
and Technical Education Peraonnel 
Research an:! Development in Vocational, 
~echnical, aftd Adult Education 
FEDERAL DEADLINES 
Application to U . ~. Office of Education 
(November 14, 196q) 
Contact Social and Rehahil ltation Servlc .. 
No Federal deodline 
No Federal deadline 
No new appllcatlona arc being ~ccepted 
Ho Federal deadlln~ 
FEDERAL FUNDS 
.. 
Folder infoT11&tion current 
Contact Social and Rehabilitation Service 
Folder infor.etion current 
Fiacal 1969 - $4,000,000 authotized 
1970 4,000,000 authorized 
1971 - 4,000,000 authorized 
- -- ..-.,.-..-----
Folder information current .· 
Fl acal 1969 - $11,350,000 allocat~d 
---~----------------------·!-----
257 Research and Development ProgTaa (Poat 
Offica Department) 
Reeearch Project Grants in Physician 
~r ead Al.lied Health Haapowar 
-----1,---- -----·--·-·- --
2S9 Conatruction of Teaching Pacllltics for 
Allied Health Profeaaiona 
-----11-------- --- ·-· 
260 
2U 
Educational Progra11A and Services (National 
A.eronautica end Space Adminietration) 
CV (Concentrated Employment Progrn) 
-----11------------- --- - -
262 ~acer Pollution Control Research, 
Developtnent, and De1110n1tration Cranta and 
Contract• 
Ho P"<leral deadline 
Application to Publl~ Health Service 
(Pebruary 1 - review In June-July; June 1 -
Hove11ber; October 1 - Harch) - - ---- - - - --
Applicetion to Puhllc Health Service 
(Karch 1 - rev lew in June; June 30 -
Noveinber; November 1 - March) 
Ho Pederal deadline, but new proposals are 
rarely funded 
Propo11l to appropriate Regional Office , 
U.S . Departm~nt of Labor (60 days after 
receipt of plannlnR funda) 
No Federal deadline 
Fl~cal 1969 - $15 ,000,000 approx1llllte 
~PP r~p r l:it lon 
Folder lnfo...,.tlon current 
--·~- -
Fiscal 1969 - $1 , 800,000 approprlqted 
Folder inforaation currant 
Fiscal 1969 - 5114,800 ,000 appropria ted 
- J 
Folder information current 
------·------- - ----+-- - -- -
263 Camounity Mental Health Cantara 
264 Graduate Fellowships and Other Progracna for 
.Training Higher Bducation Peraonnel 






Training Crenta (National Institute of 
1'14fttal Health) 
-----·----- -
Training Crant1 (National In1titute of 
Kental Health) 
Progr ... in Metropolitan and Urban Mentel 
~ealth, and Mental Health !pide.tology 
Progr&JNI lo Alcoholism Narcotic and Drug 
Abll9&, end Occupationel Mentel Health ____ .,__._ ___________ -------
270 Prograaa in School Mental Health, Mental 
Keal.th of Children and F&11illes, and Mentel 
_ __ _,..H_ea_~o!_tha Aa_!!ll 
271 PrOllra• 1.n Criae aod O.llnquency, 1nd 
Suicide Prevention (Netional Inatitute of 
Mentel Health) 
----f.~··-- --· 
272 leetdent, Intern , and Training Proarama 
(Veteran1 Adminietratlon) --- -------
Tralnina and !ducetion Progre1118 (Veteran• 
Adai.nie t n tioo) 
Contact National lnstltute of Hental H~alth 
Application to U.S. Office of F~ucation 
for academic yenr 1971-72 (not yet 
deteniinod) 
Contact National Institutr of Hantal Health 
Contact NllLionsl lnatltute of Hentsl Health 
~ontacL National fnetl tut~ of Ment1l 
11 .. atth 
Folder Informa tion curren t 
Contact National Institute of Mental 
Health 
Contoct National Institute of Mente'l 
Heal th 
Contact Nationsl Inst ltute of Mental Health Contact National Institute of Mental 
Health 
Contact National Institute of Hental Health Contact National lnatitute of Mental 
Health 
Contact National Institute of Hental Health 
Contact National Institute of Mental Health 
Contact Nation..t Inst lento of Mental Health 
Contact V•ternruo AdNlnletration 
Contact Veterans Admlnlatratton 
' Contact National Institute of Mental 
Health -- - - - -,-----· 
Contact National Institute of Hental 
Reel th 
!. , _ 
Contact H1tiunal ln1t1tute of Kenta1 
Health 
Contact Vetarano Adm1nlatrat1on 
Conla~t Veteran• Adllini1tration 
' ----!----------- - - ------- - - - - -·-- -
274 , Special Pood Service Program for Children 
(non1chool) 
Service• for Dtaf-ll1nd Ollldren 
' 
No Federal deadline 
No Pederal dead l In<' 
PoT1181 apptlration to U.S. Off ice of 
Bducation (June 30 , 1971) 
Folder information current 
Polder infor11Atlon current 
Fiscal 1970 - $2,000,000 reque1ted 
